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Dr. Wheeler rshenandoah' Freshman Discontent Rumor False; 
Less Than 10 Plan Actual Transfer 

Turns In To Fea_ture 

R 
. . Cunntngham 

estgnatton The fir&t wuc of Sht-nandoah 
ir1 1963, which will be publlshcd 

Will Continue To Write 
IIA"'JNON J UNG 

Ur J llnrvry Whcclt•r, co-author 
of f'oil-Safe and W&L professor of 
pohuc:al ~icnct', has mdicated that 
he dcx'S not phm to return to hill 
LNdung po$1lion iliis September . 

ln 11 letter to Dr. Lcwts W. Adams, 
u,•.m of th~ Sc:taool of Commerce 
.md Admlm tration, Wheeler wrote, 
" It would not be fnrr to anyone for 
me to try and hvc hal! in Ole world 
of W&L and half Ill the world of 
rc t'arch 01nd wni.Jn(" 

llull ~ \\ood Bu~~ 'Fail - aft'' 
Whcell•r hu:. been on leave from 

lhl• lX'partmcnt of Political Sclence 
to "ork fot· the f'und of the Rc
pubhc nl tlw C<'nlct· of Study of 
Dl'mocral•c l nsUtullons at Sant.a 
llnl'bal'lt, Cal1Co1·nia. Wheeler's leave 
or ah~t'Jl(.'(', which exph·e:. lhb full, 
l~t'A•IIl Ill the fn ll of 1961 

J<'uil-Safc. his lx'l.l-wlll•r nov1.·l 
ahout nccldcnt<~l nuclNtr W<ll' "hose 
mO\'IC dJ.(ht, hav<.- been :.old lo <t 
HollyY~ood comp.llly, is ilie rl'l-"Ull of 
a collnboralion between Wheele r 
11nd Eugenl' Burdick, co-author of 
Thr ll~tl ~ Ame rican. 

Writin!f Will Be Career 

later· U1is month, will footurt- n Icc
lure on "The Problem of Fonn" de
hvered by J . V Cunnin~:hum nl 
the National Poetry Fcstiv-o~llust fall, 
editor Jamc:. Bo.1twnghl has llll• 

nounccd. 
The new ~uc y, rll abo con Win 

poetry by James Dickey and fiction 
by Anthon) O:.troiT Then• wrll be 
two book rcvrcwll and several ar
ticle:.. 

It w11l be the ~nd iSIIue of 
' henandoah during Ut~.:o 5t'meslcr. 

Tht: tir:..t 1ssuc featured one of 
E. E. Cunurung:.' k1:.t poems. Boot
y, nghl !iaid that he now pions to 
make part of his ~>pring IJ~Suc n 
lnbutc to John Crowe RanM>m on 
U1e poet'~> 75th birlhcln). He Is nol 
sure o! aU his conll"ibulor& .~~ yet, 
but say!> he hns prorniM."S {rom Allen 
Tate, Clcanth Brooks, ond Howard 
Ncmct-ov so Car. 

The forUlc:oming Shcnundooh will 
Include: "The Problom of J<~onn," by 
J . V. Cwminghum, poet, cnlic, pro
f~r Jt Bmndcis; ·• lecture dc
livct'Cd at ilic National Poetry f'es
U\·al, Libnu-y of Congrc:.s. October 
24, 1952. 

An article on Lowell'~> poetry by 
0. B. Hardison, Jr., poet and pro
fc•,.;ar oC EngliJih dl Ole Univcr:.Hy 
of Norili Carolina (Robert Lowell 
\~a:, one of three poet& lO ;~ppc.Jr 
in W&L's Glasgow Serle:. of lectures 
Uus year.) 

"Repertory Theatre; Pari," a 
clu-oniclc by Quentin Hope. Univer
stly oi lndtann, working ln France 
on a Fulbright grant. He is doing 
a study ol Moliere. 

Texas Boys Make Up Over Half 
Of Total Considering Transfer 

By Roger Paine 
Tuesday Managing Editor 

A rccem widely-spread rumor rh.u a large number of ~tu
dcnts in rhe freshman class arc contemplating transfer to an
other school was mvesngared yesterday. It was proved false. 
Of a freshman class numbering around 3 30. on ly seventeen 
tudt.>nts h we ,tppluxl Cor transfer.*--

Erghl or t.ht'SC iii'C CjlJzcns of lh\ gomg ,, pcrrod of cltdllj.ll' y, hich 8JI

st tc or Tcx.1:., to which the)' now pears 10 most .,ludcnts to be a 
y, ish to return. Of thr remaining very m.uked changl.'. 
nmc. only fin are pr(.'!;('nlly diM- Prole or"' Y.ho Ll'itch frc~men 
pl<.'.l~<-d w1th W&L. as an educational courM.-:, wvrc st•'\t•rdv Cllliclzc.-d fot 
in!>Ulutton, and nol all of U1~<.' .rrr r,1iJrnA to I(IVl' tlwlr rt.1. "ei crc.>dlt for 
definitely ll'aving. bcm~-: mh•lh~:,•nt. "BccaU!>l' one frc~-

Th<' ~l>crrwry to the Regrstrnr nwn in •• l'lll,,. mn\ not lilkC hi!. 
slot('(! thnl "undN len students" had ,, ork <;cnou~ly, ollll'h .IH' as:;umt:"<l 
n,krd her to muil U1eir transcl'ipls to have till' !Wmc IJck or sinceri ty 
to anotlwr ~ool for con~ideralion. about llll'll 'ltudit:'S," snal one !rc. h
Tiw mnJorily or tho:.e she cited rnnn. 
were Te"as boy!>. who arc not nCCCll-
..;tnh• dr<.eontenlcd v.1th W&J..,-.thf'~ 
J\1 t \\ .mt lo return to Ole Lone St;tr 
Swte. 

ThcH• 1:. probabl~ not a freshman 
m nnr school in the country who 
has not once thought to himself: 
"Th~ R'•'"" '" greener on the other 
<Jdr or Ole mountains" But. most 
fre,hmcn gel 0\'Cr the1r drsillusion
ment waUl coll~c life. Several mem
bers of thts ycar'll freshman clas, 
ho" t'\ er, have bOille very apt criti
ct~ms oC W&L . 

lntclligt'nl F rc.,hml'n 

It m11 t hr noted th..1l althou~>;h a 
ft'w of tht• • \'ICY.S m.ty not be in the 
proper J><•n:pcctivt> or may not be 
complt>trly !tOUncl JUdlllllcnls, Ulcy 
art' nC\'t'rth(•lcss lhl' feelings o( somr. 
of thc mo l mtclligent mombers of 
the frt"Shrn,m class. f"or !Ius rcawn 
th<.•y houl.t not he hnt~C~tc'<l off by 
nnvone. 

W lwt'll'r tatcd Ulat he w;~nts to 
l'OiltinU\.' wrll.mg for ~me hmt'. H e 
"'I'll I on to s.1y Ok1t he could not 
f.tt'e a tt!lum lo a fu ll teechlng 
~chl·dul<', und c'pccially not a ~oix
d.ty schedule, m adcUtion to hls writ
ing vrojcct:.. Wheeler was to be pro
~~..,,or of two new political fence 
1·our <''> lx1(1110illi thb fall. 

At thi, point, he is finishmg a 
mnnu..c;cript on Wor and Politics nnd 
onother on<.' on Parlicipationol De
mocracy. lit' men tioned the possi
bility or conll·nciing for n possible 
second novel He wlll continue in his 
capacity n~> con~>ult.ant {or Ulc Ccnle1· 
nnd on lhe consu llnnt slnff fo r the 
Enr) rlopedia Britannica. 

"The Desperate Heo~rt," a :.hott 
story by AnUlony Ostroff, a poet Hi-s 
first volume, lmperaUv~ Wlts pub
lished last year. He hns also hod 
fiction In llarper'&. 

Worth one quarter million dollars, th is famous picture of 
Washmgton ts part of W&L's art collection. 

The major criticism 1s on intcllce
Lu.tl grounds-W&L is, to some, n 
whool m whrch tl1e academic il. 
pl,tcl'd above the genumely tnlclJec
tual An example cited was one 
cour·se wh1ch J>laccd too much cm
llhasis on on Infinite number of de
tmls, wtthout eo,•cring Lhc lan~ct 
.md more lasling problems which 
!-.Omc freshmen fcl'l iliis particular 
l'Our,.,c 1.hould te<tch 

M<.•mlx.or oC the admmislralJon are 
wdl a war<.• of t•vt·• vlhing "hich h<l:. 
IICt'n ""'d .11>ovc. They point out that 
in any fr~-hman cl<~"-'> which is a:. 
hiMhl) 'dl'Ctl\'l' •• s OU11i, there are ·' 
htrJ:£' 11uml>\'r' of ludenL-. with 11 

n·ry hil(h polcnlral. From this it 
follOIA $ th.tt Urcrl' till man) inlro
vt•rt~ ns Y.ell us extrovert:;. Where 
the t'xlrovcrt will live hb life !rom 
d,lV to duy, involving himscll in the 
lift• ,mcJ ln~tilutiOI\!> or hJ~.; &ehooJ, 
thf' lllh'O\•ert nw~ lx.• asking him
wlf .'>Oillf' ~ul-~rurchmg questiom •. 
Typic.•l cxumpll·~ of this inlro:.J)C'C'
tlon would lx•: "Wht•r t: .un l going 
and what ltlll I doin" and 1!> this the 
ht'.:.t plur<> for nw to llC'(;'OmJllish what 
I han· t'i out to do?'' 

----------------
Ritz Wins First 
In ABA Contest 

Wnshin~tlon and Lee University 
l.1w prore ... ~or Wilfred J Rstz has 
"·on $1,000 for his entry 111 the sec
ond annu.1l S.tmu1•l Pool Wet~vcr 
Con.,Ulution,ll Law &!say Competi
tion of the American Bar l<'oundil
tion. 

1ft• Will tltlend a mCC'ting Of lhe 
t'olloy,~ or the found;ttion in New 
Odean!> f't·b l und 2 to ttc<:cpl the 
1mze for his llOJX'r rnti tlt-d ''1-'tw 
~:l('(!ttons und the Power oC Con
~r(.>s.o; Ovt'r Voter Quallfic.1tions ·· 
1'he llitlion.tl competition i.s open lo 

Prof. W. J . Rllz 

rtll IIH·IIlbt•riJ or tlw Anwnc:.m Bar· 
i\s.'m. On I) one '' iunl·r· is deduted 
•llli1Uilll\', 

'l'lw Allll'llt'HII n.u Found IIJl)ll 1!1 
th•• IJ.t i1.· ll l'.uch hr.•nch of Ul<'l 

Anwrlc.m Uar A 1. 

\\ &.1. c:radual«! 

i\ 111cmhcr ot tlw Washlnt.'lon am.l 
I.e c fiJcully lilnt·c 19J3, D1. Ritz re
•cht'C.l hi Ll, 8 dcgH~c Crom the 
I (.' Wrlllunu Sc·hool of Lav. oC 
tilt' Unl\ cn.ity of R drmond 11nll 
huld l .. L M r111d S J D ckgrees 
hom ll.t rvard Univel'5ity. He did hls 
unJergruduatc wo• k • l Washington 
nnrl I~ 

tle IS r CUlt) editor ol the Wa h
mgton and 1.,(-c l..aw ~\lew. 

"Pact," a short story by Vassnr 
Mlller·. A Texan and t1 pool, lhb Is 
her fu·st published story. 

Pocu·y: poems by Guy C.u dwcll, 
Paxton Da1.is, D. E. Mayct"S, B:ll'ry 
Targan, rurd J ames D ickey. 

University Art Collection Is 
Among Nation's Treasures 

Reviews: Henry Terrie of 0.11 t
moulh reviewing ilie Leon Edel bio
~ruphy of Henry Jame:.; John Major 
of the University of Colorado rc
viewmg Geoffrey B uJlough'!! Mir
ror or l\linch: a study of Pl>Ychology 
and poetry. 

Art work for Ole magaz.tnc will 
be by Mt'S. L. R. Emmons. 

V. aslnn~ton and Lee IS now in 
tlu- Jli'OCCS.'> or l'(.'cl~ying and cata
loUI(UIK it.s collt-clion or about 164 
Jl.tintm"-~· <~<:cording to the univer
.'illy treasu 1 er E. S. Mattingly. 

Mattin~ly !>8id this momin~ that 
the already .lzcable itburance on 
tlw painting:> would J>robably be in
crra~cd as a rl'!>ult ol the work of a 

NEJVS BRIEFS 
SheU Oil Gives $1,000 To Washington And Lee 

Wa..,Junl{t.on nnd Lee hu,. lx:t•n C'ho .en b~ tlw Shdl 011 Co. to sitar<' 
in its progr,tm or "Shell A"l>i t&" to hls::heJ t:'<lllc ltJOn for the fourth con
loCC\lli\'c year. 

Rcccrpt of lhc Shell ~lft of $1.500 ".h annourwcd ~ ( lcnlny by univer
sity Pr('<;idt'nt Fn.'<l C. Colt'. Thr monc) Include., $.'\00 of unrestricted 
funds, $rl00 for ~Ciwr·iil faculty drwlopmt'nl nnd 500 for Jli'Of<'~'aonnl d<•
velopmenl of mdiv1du"l f11culty m1.•mlx·l'~> In clwmi II), physic.., and math
cm,llies. 

Morris Appointed Missionary To Africa 
M.tlcolm Mollts, SPI:. sophomor c !rom Rodunond. hit~ n-cc•H'<i ttn 

a1moinunrnt us a ... ununcl' mt lOili! I) to Em1t Air ica. H£' wa:, given the 
J)O it ion aCtn- intcrvie\\"' in Jllchmond 111 1 wcf'krnd l\10111. wtll be "COt 
to Afric.1 b~ the Virgim,, B.tJltl t Studl'lll Union, \\iltcll fin.mcc5 a program 
or summer mi. ''on-; e\'en• •umml'r. 

One or 14 . tudcnts to be ch~rn llll \'C.tr, Mom Will probably be 
!'Nll to Kl'll\ ,, II <' Y.,ll '' o• k murh or lh<' lime 111 rcl·r c. tiona! ~mps. and 
B•l>lr &chool.. Other . lud<"nls w1ll go to Europ .. •. the Canhht•an. or remain 
in th1.• Uni14.'<l St<tl -s. 

COnl!nlllcc now stud) ing the &ubjcel. i\ State or Change 
He also said that m.my of the work& o1,contt'n~ seems to C<'ntcr mound 
wiiJ be relocated. A L pr~nl lhr t.he 1,.e&enl slate of change in which 
best- known of ili~ palnlln~. Y.hicl1 W&L 15 deeply mvolved. Some 
normaUy hang in Lee ChaJ)('l, arc unu!Nally pcrceptl\•e frt'Shmcn h.we 
on display In Ulc lobby of McCorm- noled this change and ha\'C rccog
ick Libra!')·· nizcd in 50me ways it:; total scope. 

Some of Ole univen>~ty's painttngs They ud iliat the school seems to 
arc among America'!!! ~realest ort he mo\'in~t from its social reputation 
t.rc.Jsurcrs. Ea ih the mo:.t famous 1 v. hrch txl ted five or SU< )'C'.Jrs 
of these are tho",e of tht' collection .1~0 to u dcc•dedly mo1 c .1rudcmic 
of the Lee family which were passed ullnO!>phcre. 
on to Wash inqto n nnd Lee by Ceo- In five more lear,. the} rt.'el, the 
t'ral CcorJ(e Washington Cu<hll Ll'l, mtcllcctual current will I~ of U1c 
bOll o( Robert E. Lee and premdenl '<Or'l whrch may allow a l~r cut 
of the univer:.lty from 1871 to 1896. Wl'lcm ;md a more liberalized sy:.

Among the Lee collcel1on arc lhc 
ramous painbnst& by Ch.trk'l Wll-on 
Peale of G\.'01·ge Washington Md 
General LnF ayC'lte. Tht' p,tlnllng of 
Woshinl(lon Is valued at over $250.-
000 and is Ollt:' or the fir t I)OI'lrail., 
made of hlm. Wa&hlngton was 39 
vcars old und an o01ctr in thl• 
British ormy nl tht' limr of the 
porll'llrl ( he wc.ll'5 n Bnti~h uni
fonn). Peal'!! portrart of LaFayt>lte i' 
abo of grool vnJuc. 

Othl'r JXIinunr from tlw Lee col
lccuon includ a Gillx·rt Stua1 t por
tlait or WW!hin~«on nnd thrl'e por
traits of thr John Parke Curtis 
family by John Wullnston. 

Educatio11al Director 

tem or l'<IUCillrOn These rresrunl'n 
ure lir...,l lo admit that these libernl
i7.111)( changes arc laking place rll(hl 
now. PlitcC'mrnt tests a1·c offered to 
frco;hmt•n which grnnt the hrlg1lte1· 
~tudcnls a ch,mer to mov(• into ~>Cl'
ond-. rmc::;lrr fr~hmnn cou11:t'S nnd 
.. ophomort• cour. e& l'lght awuy 

Change 'Too Slow' 
But il~ ont fr e .hman put 1!, " I 

don't \\ant to rt'ad m mv Alumnr 
Joum,tl about hO\\ Wa.~h1~J:ton und 
Lc\• is completing its J>lcps to Libet
nh7l' ctlur.•tton .md how it 1s ehmi
nlltlllll the cut \"Slt'm." ;\1o t o! tht'SC 
ftc hrmm ure imply not w1lhng to 
strck om11nll \\ 1111<' W&L 1s under-

pettks ... 

The upshot of thi lhiukmJ;t o~.nd 
wor1ying is wiMt happened at H.tr
vard last ycm: ilicrc were a phc
noml·nal number of students who 
droJ~pt'd out. Thi \\US the result of 
a hiJ(hl~ intdhgt'nt und introspec
lt\·e fr<.oshmnn cl.t . ,\bny or them, 
like tudl·nts her£', y, l'll' very good 
rn tht'ir l'COnd.u-y liChool,., nnd when 
tlw~ Y.ent to Horvurd, like students 
"ho eonw h<.·rc, lhry were !r U&tratcd 
m llw di'ICO\'t'l)' U1at the same np
plit·ntlon th.•l lhl·\ had u . .cd in 
\'COlldar~ ~hoot did not put them 

in th~ .. tmt· 'l:ttc of ilcudcrruc pr(.>
fcr m<.·nt to which the~ had become 
nccu:.lonwd 

11w um \'l.'r-..tl phenomenon of 
frl'~hm.tn ch-.contl.'lll \'isit , W&L tn 
On(.• f01111 01 llllO!hl'l' ever} )'Cdr, ,mt.l 
II lllll)' <IJ>pc.lr to l>l' inCI'CH!·IIlf.! Jl 
1s onlv l>t.'CiiU c W&L h.•~ enrolled in 
(•,tch :.uc.'t·t'SSi\'e yc.tt n .:rc .. tct pcr
l'l'llt.l~t· of lrul) thou~-:hlful, mtro

tJCCII \' 4..', und often b rtllialll :.lu
t.llllts. It rs thl.'lr n.•lur.tl inclinatron 
lo CX.IIIIIIIl' their ltUIIliOII and lO 
\\onder if ll 1 Olt' IK'5l for them or 
not. It IS n lrthutt• to OUI' t:-ollegc 
th11t onl) a \cry few of thl'5e valu
ablt• tuJt'flts <•4.·t.unll} do leave. 

Changes in Registration Resulting From Failure 
Thl' ofl1ce of tlw Ot.m o( lh\• Co lit •c hu .mnounC<:"<I that 1f d • tudcnl 

IU.Itll Of hts failUI'l' 10 ,, COUI81:, he mu~t ~0 lo hiS facult\' udVI.CI• as ~oon 
as I~Nblc bcginmng f'£'bruur ~ 1, 101;.1, 1f tlw ruilurl' 1~ J(oing to mukc 
nt•C:('SS;II )' n chanj!e Ill fiCConcl l'UII tcr l'l'MISll.ltion The Dean or the Com
mercr SC'hool :.erve<~ n . ndvi~or· Cor .rll r.tullcuts in commcrt•t• or m tJOnng 
In economic.' or pollltcnl I!Cirnct•. 

Preserve Our College Personality 

No change in n,;istr-:~tron "rll lw m,tdu hdolt' Ft•hrUIII'~' -4 Any chnngc, 
otht'r th,m tho.>c im·olvin~ fmlu~t• , \\ill IH• m.ulo· in ,oc·corJ,mcr. with pro
\'lsion!l of llw 11111 \'<'l'fii 1\ c., tnloguc. ,,.,gl' 87. 

National Defen c Graduate FeiiO\~ ~hip Information 
Unrlcr the N.ttionnl o.,.t...l (•ltu.lu It J. t.:.IO\\ hrp program ('nior:o 

ll'lldU&IIIIg In Junl' J!)ti,1 ma\ ppJy (or II thrt."C•H':Ir ll\\Drd, \\llh stipcnd'i 
mere. sing from 2.()(10 to 2,1110 a \ c<~r, tog• thcr• '' lth 1111 nllowance lot· dc
Pt'ndttnts. Tilt> student.' must be 1111( mhns: to l'lll oil 111 n Full-ltmr. cou•~ 
of tutl) lcndmg to the Ph 0 or mtlnr tll'S:rn• 

AVPiications ar~ made dutoctl)' to th<> ll• clu.ttc uhools offenng np
pro\cd pro~r.;ms. 

The fields of study 1nclude Enghsh ltngulstics, modern languages, phil
osophy, ps\chology, busm~ ndnunl:;trnuon, t~·onorulcs, gcograpn), history, 
,,.,litical sdcttcc, socjologv nntl .mtlri'Opologv • • mel mnthenwtic-s 11Jtd the 
natural sca·nces. Furiliet infornutllon is n-.tulnhll• m thc ollie~ of tht ~ ~n 
or tho Collegc. 

Tilt:' Janu II\' lSi-tiC or The Sutur
da) R C\ iew or Lili'I~ILUI t· cont llllS 

.m .trllclr (·nlltlMI " Wh11t Muk<o~ u 
Collrstt' Oi,lill<.·tiv,·?" It h; wriLlcn 
by F.dward 0 F.<ld\ , Jr par~•drnt 
of Ch.tthmn Collt·tll In Pill hui'Jth. 
fo:ddv's comnwnh nwrlt tlw .tltc•ntion 
of f,K·ully .md studl•nt ~ nlikc, Cor 
the~ eOI'I'Cl>I>Oild Vt'l y clost•h IO the 
cntoCI-,Jih din•ctl'd , t W&L h) tht• 
frhhmt·n mt••rv1cwrd ) cst~rday in 
conne4.•tion "llh thl' l~.d lory tod )'. 

Eddv'" arllcl~ de.l wtlh ~•ll
rt'ahu tlon, and rt pomt out Ural 
roo many rollra.:e • 111 t.hrlr rn~~ {or 
thr 111p nmg on the fll' dt'fnle I. tld~r. 
ha\'t.' sacl'i(i\-('(1 thC'II' 01.\11 llCISOniiUty 
and mdi\'ldualit\ . 

tuden h T oda\ .\re ~«rr 
~Thu college that truly wanta to 

lx· itself y, ill find It impcr·utive ... 
to do more than ml'r ely choose \\ h.tt 
type of student is prefers to ('llroll," 

!iilld I:Aiclv. llt• "l'lll on to llllllllt roth! 

tht$ 1'. lie fX11nll'<1 out that "il is no 
longer lll'<'l' .ny to !orct• tlw Amlr
ican ~tudt·nt to hit the book, or to 
l(l'l the idc1t, Today\ ~lud<>nt has 
hl:l•n t!.tn·d Into e.•ge1 n~ ~ by U1r. 
udmrsslon~ lty:;ll'll•l " 

StudL•nt.s t<l<l,l\ h,,, t• mort• n I'll• 
lt\'l' m1nd th '" C\ cr• hdort•. Col
lr>JWS niU t ht• sure th.tt I hi er ('It• 
tl\•il\' I not "suffoc.th~ In mndc
quatt• provi orts for the 1)~rsu1t of 
S'JX'Cilll inll'r\.'Sts" M11ny frcShmur Il l 
\\'&I. ft-cl thllt there hould be 
more drscu ron clubs 11long the Jines 
of the l.aocny lhtll Society. "'hlch 

llow fr~ mtclh~clual dtlK'ussron bc
hH'«:II pror~ I"S nnd studl'nls. They 
Fl•cl ill t Ur~ "bus> work" demanded 
111 s<~ mun}· cou1 es verely hmit 
one' opportunity to look for th~ 
more 1mport:mt cll'01cnts of edu('1J· 
lion. 

io:.lch uJ.,o nutc·d Ut.tl tUtt •• y's :- tu 
dl•nt w tiiUi to put llll!.lllllll!llllO wlwl 
lw lc.trns. lit• Is not a;:• It lll'tl y, 1th 
,, IHt of tnvi.tl d<•lutl , "Tiw l~tllt·I·1CS 
tlo hun ( tlw shu I ·ntl 1111 lnju,trc•• 
in 1101 111 O\'ldiiiJ: 111 wrfc>ld (tppollunr
IJI' , tu1· tlt•h·lnl(, dt•lthcl.tllng, .mrl 
linttlh tll'l•·ruun nc." 

'I I II~ c• u t·h for nw.uung t•xlt•nd 
{t\'t'll fur·tls~r. tmd \\lis 11 lo tSH' cl•·
mr•nt .. r ~ '""lcrdh\''11 dr u ron w1U1 

""'"' f11::dtmcn 'l'lw student tllib\ 
"ant to "dig mto lhc raUonalt.• lot 
dccl"OII•Itltlkln • In tht' ltl611' " 

1 h«! rnlir«! artu lc ot!> Jlulth hcd 
II\ 'rhc nturd t\ Ill•\ lt.'\\ i~ ""' 
lun~: 111 ""mm.u ilt' ht•t c. l 'ur tlw 
'4tl..t• ur Pl'tltrt ~ 1111d ,, dtt"pu un
dcr,tandinJt of a ptopt'r intdlet:t 
UII l nlm<I'! J>h n •. \\ 4.' rnmmnend 
this artirle In CH'r\on~ 111 W& l .. 
nnd htoJM' that nil - \\ill lftl.c the 
rc pun .. ihllit) lo rend it. 
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We Apologize 
Publication of the Ring-twn Phi u. quttc ofu.·n a haphazard 

aff:ur--<icadlincs arc tight, copy is usuallr scan·c, and st:tff 
members quite oitcn ha"c other commitment~ (gt•tting an cdu· 
catton, for ncamplt•). As a resuh. mistake~ :trc often made. 
The Mticle in rht> l nd:~> edmon wh1ch :mackcJ Coach Me 
Henry was just r.uch a miStake. 

Tht' article was m poor t.htt', to begin with. It "a~ a person
al d1atnbc, with no relcrencc to face~. It was purcl) the wmer's 
opm1on and had no place m a lcgirimarc news swry. opm1ons 
belong m columns, not in un igned sports copr. To top tt off, 
the article was poorlr written. 

The eJitOr~ of the Ring-tum Phi do not t·onstdt•r \'arstt)' 
athletics to be abo\c cnuccsm, but criticism should be con· 
srrucuvc, objective, and, abovl" all. handled With tact. Last 
rriday' & article violated these principles for thi!-t mistake 
and others ltke u the cd1tors acccpr full rcspons1b1ltty. 

THB RING-TUM PH I 

[Letters To Tile 
Reader Questions Proposal 
o~ ... t..:J.tor, 

Scnull w~cks before Chrblmll 
I ll'Cltll the ltin~r-tum Phi makmg a 
uggc t1011 ns to pro(CS!K)n; not re
qu~r~ng class attendance the week 
pn01 to eummation.~. IC I remem
lx-r correctly, the paper's proposal 
mcluded n·ma•·ks about no qutncs 
nr p.tJlt'l'li hcin~t duc at this hme, 
roll not lx-mg taken, etc. 

Shortly niter thnt, the foculLy 
took .ome kind or act.ion on the 
Jli'OJ>O nl . WhnL they did exactly I'm 
IIOL sure, but 1t involved some kind 
o£ nommaJ Ol(rcement with the sug
g(•Stions th.1t ·'llpc.et·ed in the paper'• 
cdllonal. 

And ev1dl'nlly, Utal's as far as U 
"em. 1 m) ell have two quizzes 
.md n papc•· this week, and none of 
my professon> ha\'c said a word 
tbolll no~ recordmg absence . As 

far as I can gather, other sludcnt..
·•rt• m the ;~me boat I'm in. 

Whnlever became oC this Idea? 

l'hi 
'rhl'rt' ot~ low-rent tl'lc:ks und lhcn 

then• nrc low-rent tncks. Hut to me 
thert• 1 none mo• <' low-rent lh;~n 
tea lmg nott'hooks 
Every scm~ let nround cx11rn time 

tht'rc nh,nys occurs n n• h or note
hook tc.1hng. It's u d,u n hnmc that 
there .u·c pcoJ>It• in this school who 
t'llhc•· t.•kt• no not~ or t.1kc nates 
hO JlOOrly thot they mu!>"t ret><wl to 
t.•kln~,~ som(·OIW else's notebook. 
These nets Ol't' not only o reflection 
on th""r mrn'li chnra<.•ter, but lhl'y 
m:-tkl' It \'e~· hard on the OW11t'r Of 
lhl' nOt<'s who ha "l><'lll m:-.ny houn; 
10 cia. to gel Uwm. 

1 h ... ve h<·.•rd that therc arc school& 
wht•re tht• competitiOn b very tough 
11nd the d<•tctminatiOII to mnkc good 
g1'llde., drtvt'li tudc11t to lie, chc.\1., 
and lft<·"l to ac:hlt'\'t' their aoal~. And 
as an t•,..ample, 11 has l>c.-t•n . aid that. 
In .some schools when the teacher 
mentions an .1rtielt' in a magazine 
for the tudent& to read, there is a 
mnd dash Cor the lib•·ar). The first 

Dr. Borden DIScusses English Education W1d1 Reporter. 

To whom tt may concern: we apologi7c. 

Most of lhe people to whom I have 
tnlkcd thought 11 was a good one
md many of these people included 

profC' ~r But, as usual, lhe Rinr· 
tum Phi h.•s Called to follow up on 
·onu·thin(l U1at it start:.. And (also, 

mnn to re11d the art1cle memorizes • 
it and lhcn tears 1t out of the maaa- Faculty Spotltght 
zlnc nnd burns it, hopina all along -Andy Nea anJ L<~nn) lludcr 

On ~American Hospitality' 
u:.ual) lhc professors fall to 

t.akc IICllon on what many o{ them 
thmk "'uuld be a good thing. 

he w1ll be the only one in his c13Sl> l d 'l , 
wllh. _the knowledge o.r that arlicle. Bo~ en 1V7on Mt t.,.ary Star 

Nctther the compeulion nor the f I W I /.lj 

A lot has bct·n s:ud l.ncly about our exchange students, and 
each fa ll we offic1ally welcome them wtth open arms. The Ring
tum Phi usually runs an article or a sericlt of articl,·s on the stu· 
dt'nrs themselves, and cvcr)·o11c generally prides lumsclf on his 
Amencan hospttalny. 

A READER 
tacll~ here huve yel reuched that 

stage, nnd I doubt II th('~ ever will. Ror TV7or,l J TV7ar II Ser~,;re 
Howevcr, there 1s In 1h1s school n W I f.,U W 4 &/ 6-\fl 

However. when du.• mancr of personal cont:tct wtth rhesc 
fore1gn students a me~. there :tppear., to bt• ,\ shamd ul da
chocom} becwe<."n what we say publici> and what we do pri
vately. 

\XI e have noted that in SC\'<."ral f ratc.•rnit)' house.,, when 
the fore1gn exchange studcnu; Me eaung there, linlc or no 
:mennon is paid them. 

Surely we don· t ask that the) be treated like freshmen dur· 
ing Rush \VI eck; however. common courtesy and friend I mess 
~eem defimccly to be in order. The real imprcss1ons that foretgn 
students get of Amcnca arc not those they read about 111 the 
Ring-tum Phi, but the results of rhe1r per onal contaccs with 
Ameracans. 

lc sccrm co us that ,\ liulc effort should be made towards 
makmg these gucsrs-of our country and of our frarerntty 
houscs- ft>cl a little more ar case. To date, there h:tsn't been 
much of thi~ cff ort expended. And we wonder JUSt what kind 
of impress1on the forc•gn exchange students with us now have 
developed so far of American hospitality. 

TEU. fN).I/\ I IX)! 'r She 5,).,1/G TO GET OUT Ck 
6ED THIS VEF!/ MIN(}TE! 

PI D f d M H small numh<•l of m('n who have no 
ayers e en c enry scrUJ>I<?s 11nd who cnre nothing about 

To the Editor: nnyon(' but llt('mselvc~. 
We ha\'C bet!n told by a member I nm writini thb with a bitter 

ta~te in my moulit, but 1 feel 1 am 
of the Rinl(-lum Pbi slafT that Tom JU~tified for J am the v1clim of one 
Day· 11 fre·Jtman, was . rcspons.i~le of thc~c low -r<>nl nell,. I only wil;h 
lot· the .1rucll' m lhe Fr1day edition I I d tl 1.1 t fl d lh d 1 

1 b 1a 1c me o n c !ICOUn re 
wh1ch attacked basketbal coach Bo .11 1 too.....~ 1 ... t 
1\f H w o 1a:. :; 1""" so ow .-.y no es 

c cnry. . . I nrc not th:lL good und are barel) 
We should l.1kt> to mqwre what le)!'iblc to anyon<' but me, but they 

t>tl'$0nal cxpc_rten~ F~e:Junan Tom are nmte and rcpre ent a good bit of 
Do~y hu acqwred m his fixe .months t•mc and effort. I only hope that 
••t Wuhingt.on and Lee which en- the r<Jt that &tole them makes usc 
abies him to editorialize as be did of them 01nd does well bec<luse o! 
on the ports page of Friday's Rin«- lhem. However I am willing to bel 
tum Pb.i? that anyone ~ho re60rts to such 

FreW1man Day co,·ered both the tactics as notebook stealing won't do 
Hampden-Sydne~· and L~chb~ too well anyway. But that'& no con
gamt'l for the Rn1.1-tum Phi. In his !IOiauon to me 
• tcc..'Ount of the Lynchburg game he JOHN M. MADISON JR. 
nc\'cr hCSltates to place lhe blame ' 
for the defeat on the shoulders of 
Coach McHenry. 'let in his report Writer Hits Sports Story 
on U1e I lampden-Sydney game, he 
prui c the indivtdual players, but in To the Editor. 
no instance does he sec the real rea- I read with disgust the nrticle 
~on for the wm: Coach McHenry's concerning Coo.tch Sou McHc•uy and 
defensive strnlegy. the ba:;kctb.lli team in last F1·iday's 

Aftc1 plnyinR four consecutive se.'l- Ring-tum Phi. 
r.otu under Conch McHenry, we feel, Thl' nutho• of this article has hit 
us member:. of lhe team, justified to a high point In bad ~~tc and bad 
Cltticitc Day, first for his major JOUrnnh. m 1 don·~ believe 1 have 
rnisconceJ>llon• about Coach Me- ccn anythlnq 11 IITl'"J))n. ible In a 
llcnrv nnd :o;ccondly Cor his prcten- high school pnpcr. 
tiou~o "cuteness" in cdnorializing 
ba ketball Rnmcs. I won't d1. pule the outhor' nght 

to c1;ticite if he feel criticism is 
in order (althou~h l do feel the 
cr•llci!rn wu qwte mcliscnminnte 
and unfair). 

r-·ar from lhc great potential lhat 
D.t): wntcs of, Coach McHenry has 
had to console btmscU with a ~vere 
lack or hci~ht. unfortunate injuries 
.md unbmely "flunk-outs." Again, as I w1ll, howe\'cr, t.Ake 1 ue w1th lhe 
members of lhe team, we feel that method of cnllcNn. Whatever lhe 
Co.tch 1\fcHcnry has obtained maxi- author has to :ty ought to be credit
mum rcsulta with "hat individuals ed to hint. ln the ar-ticle he lWys, 
he h~ had to work wllh "All the students admire auu." It 

Ccrtmnly Freshman Day, 115 n would ~>Cem Ulc anonymous knlfc
Cii!IUal oh crver of two months' throwl'l Is orl.'iy lacking in this 

I h.1 kNhall, c:mnot find hlm"t!lf in admir.thlc virtue • 

i
~ IIH (>O.Ition to racetiou..o;ly criticize As I have .;;ud the inl'5ponsible 

thnt wh1ch he knows no more about nature of this whole lhin~ i diNgusl
~ th,m he> docs. rn!( . I supJ)()~t· thr blame must r~-t 
') Ag;un. 11pcuking for the ba<~kclbnll with &!1tor Nea nud SllOI 1.'1 Editor 

t~:nm. we underline the fact that the Mongt•nu. Wdl gentlemen, I hope 
a.Hn wholehenrtedly ~pports the \'OU nn• plca~l'<l this journnlisUc 
wo1 k done by Coach McHenry ,thominnllon llllJX'tm.·d under your 

RODGER W FAUBER au. pice~. 
WILLIAM E. SMITH. JR Al..LEN W. STAPLES, JR. 

Tom Pace Praises (Through A Glass Darkly' 
o, T0:\1 PACI-; 

lusm11 B· 1 m:m's ''Throu h 11 

Gl s Darkh " IJC~tlul todOI\' ,1t the 
L)IIC nlcatc'• · I h.l~ 1\.cr·iv~ \\01 ld
w • It• p ·,, sc ' fht SnturcL!y ll.t!\ iew , 
Thc \t\\ \'m krr, Si"ht 11nd Sound, 
nnd Time mngu7JIIC •• 11 hrld it in 
high t• kern. AnJ if I can't always 
1 t•spt.'Cl Time'' "1-h.tvc-to-bc c.levcr'' 
1 C\'it•\\ ll, at lc.tlit when he 11tles 11 

lilm in lu tup trn, 1t u Willy Is a 
1110\'lt' '' i th 111erit 

I might nwnlion Ut 1t two b.md
\\'liJ:lOII JUmpc• , Bo h:y C1 owther o£ 
thtl Nc" York 'I'itnc'> untl thc- Mohon 
Plctun· At•ad\.'IIIY •• 1 o huvc honort!d 
tim; 111m. I hll\t' llol t•tn it, hut I 
h.l\ "' ~t·t·ll otlu• U~.:rum.m's .md if 
tins t!l in lin" "'lth his othl'l ll il is 
p• uhahly well worU1 ~~ecmg. 

l'criod to( J\djust.m nt 
1 llll'lltiOIIt~l ''Pl:r!Od oC AdJUst

m•!ltl" Ia t "t.'<'k, hut too brwtly. It 
I 11 mo\ic b-1 t>d 011 a Tcnn c 
Willi •m's pi •) . And unbclievttbly 
• uough, It •s tvntl'dy. Isubcl Lcn
h •rt h. rcwor ked the liCMJ•t and 
done It uccessfulh•. The rnam wur cc 
of (01\lt-dy, hu"'cver, hcs in the 
plot and the acUnc. Jtm Hutton 

ntl l'on~· Franclt>Sl nrc bolh excel
lent, ~mll J nc Fond01, at the very 
lc. t, Is • dl'<lllatc. It's o welcome 

chilnJ.:t• fnm1 the norm.•l W1lham 
1 the no1 mal Wtl harn's pl.l\' uhout 
subnorm. I. J>ervt•rted prople held 
togt•t hu h\ n rll'JII' 11111, perverted 
plot) , 

j\nutlwr '-!ut·n..,,ful l'11nH.•d~ 

The L} dt· follo" s "Throu~::h • 
Gl .. ~ Dar kl}" "1th "Tht• Sht'cpnum" 
l•rll.l " Plt-asc ·rurn Q,·er" 111 a tlouhlc•
bill. I can only gut-ss IH"n.•, too. But 
my gm·-~ 1, tht~l .til) UtinK w 1lh 
Glen Fore! ,,lid Shirh· M.•cL.lll\' 1!1 
bound lo h.l\'t• Its llltlflll'nls of enll·r
lantmt•ut, 111111 Ul It ' 'Ph ol'>l', 'l'um 
OH•t" 10hould bt• hnoth1•t in a strllll( 
of '-ltt .... •c ful B1 iush l'Ulllt.'tllt-s. 

'1'h<· 1hid~c·• h .. ,;m ut the L~ ric 
Sunli.t\' nnu is o li1w, \\ cll-mudl.', 
O\'l'll~llcd nlu\ w. Uut ovcll'lil ·d unly 
bc~,o\151' ll IJ,I h\'111 \'CI y hlghl)• 
p1. i t•cl, und I d~tln't think It !11• • 1 v
cd quite so mu<·h llo\\t vc1, numy 
h t\1! dis; •rcl"tl with mt', I H'C-

011mcnd it tv lOU \Uth <1111.) my 
rt'SCr\nllon 

ltN·ummt ncl Uilh llutld 

Tiwrc IS ont' film l.'Oimng tl111t I 
wnnl to sec. It wIll nm th1.• lin; I 
week of ex IllS, Sund v Uu'Ough 
Saturday, t tltc State Thcntcr. 1t 
is "Bill) Budd" Ollh Dudd the 
novd is n cia ic In Am~ rka.n lit
erature '11tc film has been wc11 1e-

n••n·d hy ~lmo·l ever} critic I have 
I'C •d It \\'A w ntten, directed, nnd 
starr eel 111 lw P •tcr Ustinov, who 
1 tndl'Cfi 11 gcmus. He has proved 
hun •·IC 111 olhC'r film,., and hu 
upp., f'dl.) fulfilh·d hi~ promt,r in 

''U•IIv Budd." I rt-c:ommcnd 1l wilh 
nn!' llt.'ilgniflc;mt r~·rvatlon; I have 
not >'t ·l'n 1 t 

'o Criliral 'Cri teria' 
St!~tt'otl JlN .on h.l\'e il' ked me 

wh 11 I look Cor in a movie, how do 
I JtHIR<' th! m, hnve I set up JiOme 
crt!! ''••· No, none Lhul I rdcr to 
fo1· t•,1ch 1 t•vit•w. Usually the film h:tR 
tn litnke me in &Omc w:Jy. It must 
ht"' entt•rt.tinmg fit'S!. nu·n 1 have to 
nnt ic,• I he oiCtlllg I lhc way Jamc~ 
1\1 11 011 mndt• ml' watch his hnnds and 
(,,,.,. 1n " l..ohli•''), the direct1on 1 the 
wny a c.tmf'r,, photo raphs a ~rtmn 
scene, hkc the fight M:enes in "Tbe 
l\tirncle Wo1kd') or the dialogue 
mil L llliJ)t.: me \ nh c, rtain lines 
llikl.! almo~ any hne in "Two Cor lhc 
Sc, \\" nr "Lo\·e•·. Come Bnek"), 
I don't ncccssnrily watch Cor· the 
.<.·Ung, the ducction, the screcnpla) . 
I would nerd thil1v eves. In teod 
1 leave tl up to th.e film to show 
its(•i( to me 

m1ld rebuttnl to m.tke. The Fr•d·•Y 
edltton hod a column wh1ch SOI

rowCull~· lmlnbotl>d the vanishing 
of the "old" P.•rnmouut Inn. I. too, 
knuw murw of U1e IJO) s who u ~;('() 
to l•lwlt~· go the• e. Rut I lii!IO know, 
HIICI ''"' 0111' or those, who sti ll do 

It t( ms to me th et f'riday's col
umn I t hn:. ht·t•n r·c l><'i:tfully remin-
iscent of 'oltl' Chip nnd Phyllis, but 
m doinJ.: o, hu cl1!1UI tt'fully mt•· 
mutt·d th.tt lh(• n~w management 
"til not lm too good. Th111 M'<·ms thnt 
it tnll!ht cnu 1• discontent with n 
L••xinwton nw• ch 1111 , nnd Uwt it un
dt.:M•t vin!dY t•urnplnills nbout his 
bu illos.'l I dlsagr!'l', und wunt to 
11\IJIIiOII It 'fhe n•·w Polrumotml hns 
nt 1,•.1&1 cot dt'CI'IIl food .md nn m
Il rt.'Sting nr.w clil.'ntcle. 

IJac k tn tht• Flit"k' 
[}, C'k IO fi)rn , 'J'he1 t' IS a nt•w 60-

C.Il'ty being Cornwd. Mr. Taylor, the 
organizer of He V uc, pt onu to 
brlnst u .:ood film c:lasSlc:s. li he 
can, tnd I um S\lt{ he "111, it should 
ptO\c 11 ucct.~. I only hope that 
this socict) cnn he 111 trument.ol in 
helping students to oppt cciate the 
reull)• good film •• film lh •t 1 

nuw calltd "art~," "u!Slht'tic," ot 
what hnv • ~ou . h 1 the film which On the J•aramounl Inn 

Nut concerning films, I have 11 h ' mode tht• cinema an art. 

D~ OA VlO SIIUFFLEBAJC.GER 
When one thjnks or lhe bal>iC ond 

fundamental subjects of an educa
tion, he usually turns firs t to Eng
lish as lhe foundation fo1· learning. 

Dr. Arthur Ross Borden, Jr. pre· 
sents u '~ilh an excellent repre
sentative oC our EngUsh Depat1ment. 

Dr. Borden, one of the depart
ment's three professors, was born 
tn ~ton, Mass., and attended Rol\
bury Latin School Cor hb secondary 
cducabon. 

From there he went to Harvard 
University where he eamed his 
Bachelor and Master of Arts p lus a 
Doctorate in Philosophy. 

Secret Service Agent 
During the Second World War, Dr . 

Borden began in lhe heavy field 
artillery and then was transferred 
to the Office of Secret Ser-vice. He 
scr\•ed throughout the Medit.croncan, 
in Italy. France, North Africa, and 
finally in Germnny. 

The British Govemmcnt cxpa·CSM.'d 
their gratitude for his decd3 by 
iiWSI'ding him the Officer Order or 
the British Empire, while his own 
country honored him with the 
Bronte Star. 

Teaching LiJclime ~al 
Professor Borden has always had 

teaching as his goal. HI.' came to 
Wa. hington nnd Lee In 1952 and was 
appointed to his pre-;enL po:;ilion In 
1959. ln the past academic year he 
acted as bead of the dcpartmcnL He 
teaches first and second year EngU-it, 
ilclcenth century literature, ond 

contempornry literature. 

Jli'&L Stude11ts 

La~;t summer, he studil'<i. in Eng
land at the Shake:;pc.u·e lnstitute 
locatt.>d ut Sll·utro•'tl-on-Avoo. There 
he did r~l>arch 011 Shakespeare's 
history pldy&, u projt.-cl lhut he ha~ 
b<.-cn working on Co• some lime. 

llcod' ljlter~o~ ture Seminars 
The En~h.,h Dcp,u1mt.nl and the 

Shcmmduolh co-!ipon~r the Wash
inJ:IOn .md Lee &nunar:. in Litera
lute, of which Da . Borden U. chair-
man. 

The Scnunat were founded in lhc 
same \·car that he came to lhe uni
vcrl>ity, nnd bring four outstandin~ 
literary fi51ure:; to the campus each 
)car. Late Lhib past yem, Dr. Borden 
gave ~vera! lecture~ in this pro
grnm. 

College Boord Offi cial 
Currently lhc p1pc - smokmg 

gentlcman hns been servmg on the 
writing t.mnple and 11dvanccd place
ment committccs for lhu College 
Entruncc Exumination Board. He is 
the chief rcade1· for the English 
Achievement, State department, and 
law admis~on tests of the Education
al Te:.Ung Service. 

Concet·nlng English education at 
Wushington und Lee, Dr. Borden 
... tid, "Thl' English hert• hns a lot 
or lt';tdluon lx.-hind il, .md I Utink 1t 
hn~ l>rO\'ro it elf. Student.; who havt> 
miljorcd in Engli,h and then gone 
on to law , med•cine and advanced 
En~rli~h . tell us how valuable the 
knowledge they received here IS. 

Our course:. are going through .some 
tranMt•on to l~~o'COme more :.uitablc 

(Coollnued o n pace 4) 

(A Small, Blood-Sucking 
Flesh-Eating Night Beast' 

Dy T ltACY HARRINGTON 

Anybody ever call you a "small, 
AMh-eating, blood-sucking an1mal 
that comes out at night?" 

Chances are, they have Without 
your realitlng it; Cor that's lhe defi
nition of a "mink," and minks arc 
what the Vcemies have been calUns 
W&L students Cor over 100 years. 

Snakin~t Veemies' Dates 
Accordin~t to Dean Gilliam, lhc 

C'ndeta thous:!hl up the term when 
students developed lhe hnbit or 
"commg out at niJ:ht" -alter lhe 
Veemic:; were put lo bed - to snnk(' 
C 1deb' dates. 

Wc unde~ land, also, that lhc 
term- complete y:ith dcfinltion-ap
pean; in the VM1 Rnt Hilndbook. 

When we looked around, wc found 
u few othcr !<tones about Ute orlgm 
of words that long ago were incor
llOratted into the W&L VOCoibulary. 

"Keydets," fot· instancr, prob<lbly 
h<.•gnn ils n derogatory l<>rm ••tl
pllt'd lo the VMI cndeu. 

Ke~ del\ Dcroaa tor~ 

We couldn't find out how 01 wh~ 
tl1c term ori~natcd, but Dcan Gil
li~tm told us that when the tudcnt 
newspaper first "Ulrled at the Ins
titute, it was called The Kr) d~t. 

VMI ~lumni, however, prot ted 
to this. saying that Ute lt'mt w11 
u ed .. offensivcly." So now the ncws
JXtllt.'t 1s The Cadet. 

Thl' UVa. nickname, Wnhoo, wu 
first part of a college football cheer 
that sUirts "Wahoo Wa, Wahoo 
Wa .•• " And that's all we could find 
out. 

Thl.! tradition of tht C•1det's lut· 

inl( Ll't.' Chnpd evidently began 
when lhc 1 t-c:umbcnl ~tatue of Lee 
wt~a ploced In tile Chupcl, according 
to Col Wm Couper, £o1mer gradu
llle of VMl 

Statue WIL., ll idden 

An lntct('stinl( ldchne here IS U1at 
the statue, which w~ received at 
Washington and Lt·l' m 1875, was 
kept hidden wtUI the dedication 
or the Ch JX'I C\'('ll ycaro later. 

finally, we di!.COHred Utat RinK
tum Phi came from an old college 
chc<·•-wlurh is all we'll say for 
no~. smc<• th.tt mnke.s n aood story 
when w e'vc got loo much JlilC:C on 
the l'COnd JlilRl', 

lDllr ltng-tum Jilt 
Tue.clay F.illllon 

't'lm lt ln11 lum Phi Ill publl~he<l TUI'JI• 
l11y and l.>"tld~y durln~t thr oollr~e year. 
It Ia JWinted hy the J11urMIIam Labo· 
rat111 y 1>11·""· WMhtnatnn nnd I.M~ Unl· 
Vt~·ally, Th~ IIIUIIIIIJ n<idrf' t Ia Box 
lim! r.,·xlnJtnn, va. 

Nllllunlll Advt rli"IIIJ fk·nlt•f' 
60 ~: . l'iiU h !ltrtet 

N w Yu1k 22. Ntw Yu1k 

l.ntt·••"l ' at. .. ·nwt ~llllll tn tltt•r Ser 
11 m~r :.~, 19•o 111 the P~t om.~. fA:x· 
ll•rton Va • unci r 1 h~ a~t of March 
ll , 1171 

l".dltor--.. ·-·-·-
Uuslnl!llll M11n11ger_ . F.d ltolrnet~ 
lolanagll•l V.dltor Ro~trr Paine 
Aul tallt F.dllor- Tracv llarrlneton 
Nt"'l t~clltor_ :ltf!\•e RmJt}l 
Si'urta ~:c.lltnr - - .John AIII:QO<I 
AsMI8taut Sturts •;.utur_ _ . 

---·---.Anti)' Kllpatrltk 
t dltorlal Burd 

Auoctall• Editors Larry Mcelu! 
Shannon Jun.:. t•a~e Carroll' 
0111 Atw-JJ · 

It• l"tii i!J'II.-..,.Juhn Y0111, Jlrn J), Y OUIII( 
Advull~lnc -··- ... Chick 0~.-rl!l 
Circulation M11n••••t- Handy Wootton 
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n, Jo,, Allgood Casto, Chase, Bokinski Pace Generals 
Good Coaching Plus II 4 w· 0 D s . 

Sports Shorts 

. Team Effort E uals Win n SO- 5 tn ver eacon wtmmers q Dt ptlt• collcctmg only four hrst The G<'ncr.tls placed two men m McM.mu .tddcd •' th1rd Ill the 200- l>i\ ing 
IJaskctball 15 ,1 Ml.lnge ganH'. 1 01 thos~ of m who thought 111 II nu•ts. w,, lunl!lOn nnd Lee's t'\'cry ev<'nl excepl the 200-yurd y;~rd fn•l•slyl(• to h•• fit'5t to give In tlw dlvmg H.uudy Woollen took 

5Willlllll'n> whtppl.'<l Wnkt' Jo'orcst backstrokt' m which they rnnnuged him a tw fot SL'Ctllld high poml hon- ceond .. nd Dave Gl'Ct wound up 
rh;tt the Wa~hington .1nd Le-e varit•t }' uf the .lnrictH c.1gc ~port <.:ollcl!u. 50-54, last Fnd<~~ ·•l Wans- only ,, third ors wtth Wolle. Umd. 
was lower than tfw unc.Jrr:-idl· u( ,, :.nakt•'s belly. b:,t Tuesday ton-S:II(tn The "an mod<• the Gcn- Ca'ttu binh Aokm~y camc honte lirst In the Frcd Dud1nnt .md Nu:k Monsar-
wa:, qu1te a plcasnnt .:,hock. • rnls' H-conl 3-3 1-"rt.' hrnun Don C.'l to lUrul'<l an 1111 point rncc \\tth thrl'C second an rnt finlsltccl :cond and third. re-

'fl G 1 1 · 1 1 1 . I d ou~umdtng !>erform.1ncc in wannln" the 200-yard mdl\'ldual mc-dh.•y, Uw 5pC\."'I\'cly 111 the 100-ynrd fnc· 
te enl·ra '· J, :l}' ln" a~ t tuuo 1 t H' commum~b ta .. .,()(1 1 1 tt 11 d u .,,JO d .-. 1 1 A t a dd bl d "' "' c R the 50-yard freestyle \\lth 8 23.S .. -y.ut 1u er ), an te ... -y.1r ,,,y c an< r ru us gra >e 

btoken through dtlir la.st lane uf dcfcn:.c and WHC pushing auers ace In Wake's lmt pool RtdJZC Gr.ml bt~tslstroke. third Ill tltc :!0-ymd b.tcklilroke. 
them into the ~ca. dc va:.tatcd a cr.tck llampden-Sydncy ourfir, 0 CllflLlm·d third for the Gencrills. 

7 3-62, an maclunc.· lih fasluon B .d: w .• lt McManu~ and Bob Boklnsk\' w g,L Wrestlers Take Fourth w;~ r ''l :~ew'nter gll\'l' lhl• Gt·nr:rab a one-two finish ~ UA 
Gotng IIllO du~ contest, \'V &L w.ts an}·whcrc (rom a 1 5-to lr O ~ in thl• 200-yard bullerfly wiUt times 

40-point und<>rdo~ to tht Clond-besr offensive club in the TV7 d: d. u( 2:\G 1 ilnd 2;38. In 42-10 Score Over Gallaudet 
nauonaf small rnlfcgt• ranks. hut thi~ did nut ph;:~sc tfll· daring W e nes a11 ChA't(' \\ in., Brca'>t..,trokc 
Generals. J Sophomore Skip ClsaiC nccounl«< Wa~ltington and Lee's undcteatcd \H('l.dmg tc.-am rolled co 

Coacjl uol, Ml Hc11ry ltt•l d t·'tllt•d 1, ·,s boy< f .... r n c"' rly "' w,, IIIII" ton und Lt·e f.•ccs ·' cru- for the olhtr ancUvidual first for ."'notllcr v tctory Saturday, t'o•ttng a 7 11 -l 0 tt tumpll over Gal· u '' .. ,. .. .. .. wn~lungton and Lee with .1 victory .. . .. • _, • 
k f I I •1•. Tl f 1 cio~l twu-~.uuc hunw ·tund which 1 d C 11 W 1 ·rt 1 G a1 f 1 wee tn prepa ranon or r t l' roug 1 tgcrs. te grau ytng rcsu t c:,m u~o~h· or hll~ak 1t., t•asun hl.fot c in the 200-yard brcnstslrokc. A~ain au et o l'ge ar as 11ngton. lC wm was t te ener s ourr' 

was a fantasuc J'One·pn·~~ dt· f('nsc that ~o cotnplctcl}' wrecked th~ l\\O•\H ~k c:x;~m h•) olf. fine 'f\\ inumng by fl'eshman Bokin- .straight. 

d d • 1 1 bl ky <:nnblcd lhe Generals to ftn.lsh f 
Hamp cn·Sy ney s panrrns t l:lt 1 w Tigers nc\'rr were a e Tlw (;enct·als, \\ho own 11 3-7 one-lwo in a tight tac~ which saw A pair tl pin~ by Butc.lt \X1c'>t and Da\e Montgomery boost· 
10 cltck. r< l"UI'll , r •• c~ Brldgt•wntct's lmJnoved only two cconds separate the fil"!!t cd W ,hjngton und Ltt.• into a c.•rl)·• 

The Ttgcrs not only had trouble l"etting the ball up the E.tSIL'S Wt·uncsdny mght nnd Old three nwn. Chase's winning lime l0-0 leud. Wt'.'>t , wresthmt tn tlw 
II"' l>c.>muuon'q Monnrdts S:tturdny 2 106 12:1-pound cl.t:.:;, dhpo!.Cd or htli m ltl 

n !l-2 dt'Cl 1011 

Winfield, mitb Win t·ourt, but then they could n ot work it in to thl'ir super scorer rught \\·~~~~~;w~~ton and Lee JUm(X'd orr to late in the thu·d period whlll Mont-
Bill Hardtn . H ardm brought a 27.9 average into the game, Bmlgcwal<•r 'l'ough " 7-0 lend by gr·abbjnlt the 400-yurd ltOtn<'Q' J>llltwd his opponcn~ In lhe 
:md left with one of che lo\\ e:.c pomt productions tn four years, Orw or th<' thrtt W&L "in came mcdl<·v relay in 4:30.6 Art Brood- st:cond penod. 

· al Brtdgcwalt.•r and Coach Bobby dul>. Clhl~c. Dud Wurwick. and Herb f'tc hm:m Kemble White, IIIIP· 
ten p01nts. I k J' 1 1 r J ,, ~1elll'lltY 1s hoping t.o muke it two J,, 111c e !tW:tm the relay. P mg m t 1c I' • ce o l'rry "CCV<'S 

Thanks to th(' tone·pre:.s ;md '>Utnc top-notch defensive 111 .. ro..-. ovc1 the EAgle . w.,kc Forbt, a member of Ute <~t 137, "rl-stlcd well hut locst to 

Pclc Wlllfilld und Herb Smith, 
I wo of tltl' lt·lo of unde!eated W &L 
gmppll·rs. crubbfod hard-fought de
Cl ions. Winfield won, 7-5, in lhe 
lli7-pound C<ttegoty and Smlth, 

(Continut-d on page 4) 
play by capcam Rodger Fauber and center H oward Marrin, Wtth uperst.ur Rod~tct Faubet , lhc Atlantic Cru~t Confctenc~. pullt'<l a he<wtcr foe. 
Hardm made the contortions of :m [nd•an snake-charmer look n.1uon\ fourth small college re- to \\ithm stx poinb wrU1 ,a flrst in Tom Stovl•r, the Gcncr.11s 147- •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

houndt'r, ~:oing sn•.•t R\IIIS, and U1e 200-ym'<l freestyle, bul that was pound Uir, rung UJ) tht third • • 
like child's play corn parcJ with tlw moves hc hitd ro mnkc to junlo1• Tom su1,ak b.1l·k 10 the line- as clOl>c os they came until the :.tr4tight fin· poinU. for Wu hlngt.on 
:.core his ten potnts. UJl .tftl·t· ,, month-long illness, the nu:ct':> linal even!. and IA.c by Fl.ttlcmn~ ht rnnn in 

! MYERS ! 
• • 

Offenstvcl) the General~ ..., ere Jtl~t a~ great. Firing with the Gent.'t'Cib should he al top .. trc.:ngth Ft ce!ltylt' M:ru>ation John WoU 3·35. ! HARDWARE ! 
fot tlu• E.,gl~$. caplurcd n puit of !;t:con<l:. fot the Otck A llx:rt Nsil~ toppled h•~ • • 

deadly accuracy of .1 Polans tni!>~ilt. \'V&L ~ank all of its first In their· la:.l four outmgs the General ... in the 200-yurd frl-cstyle foe in lhc 157-pound class, f»>Slln s • COMPANY • • • 
14 shots (rom the floor. l· auber and guard Louie P.ucrno led F ... gh·:-. h ,,.c bowed to Olrl Doman- and the 500-yard frcvtylt • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
rillS bombtng attack which lcfc Hampdrn-Syd n t'}' on thr short ton. liM-tOll ; Rnndolph-M.•con. 71-61: Lifter Gt'U 2 Third' 

• md H.unpdcn·S) dnt·y. IO'J-81; and rr{",hman John L1ftcr pickrd up 
end of n 22· 11 score mtdway throu~h the lir:.t half. ''h•ptwd L)nchburg CoiiL>gc, 72-ll.t two lhi•·ds In the 200-ynrd incUvid-

This trcmrndou~ dTort agam~t J lampden-Sydnc)' quickly or COtlh(' W&L. maul<•d llanl)ldcn- ual nwdl!'y .md the 500-yurd frc('-

d I I b 
Sydm•y, 73-62, lnst wct•k, hut fell !ilyl<'. 

hnngs to min :mot wr super auvc effort y n \'(/a:.hmgron and ,.1curn to .m arouM't.l Lynchburg -------------
Lee basketball team- the tcn·point v ictory O\ er the Universiry qumtt'l 61 GJ +++++++++++++++++.;o++++•H· 

Waggy's Jewelers 
3S S. !\lain St. 

Phone HO 3-U21 

Keepsake Diamond Ring 

~odern rep~ dep~ent 

of Y1rgmia in 1961. • ~.aglc:, Atu.ck i HICKMAN'S ESSO t 
Cercatnly the v.m O\ er our big btothcr to the North was a Bndgt•\\ttter .s attnck i:. u double ; ! :+++V+++-!••:-+·: .. :-•:·~·H·O:·+·:··:·+-:·: 

great one, but Tuesday ntghc's smashing of the 11-S Tigers h;Htel one,ll·d b} John Edwal'da nnd : on + t LEXINGTON : 
was even grc:lltn. Tom L.mde;,. Both the .e high-flying : U.S. 11 SOUTII : : CLEANERS i 

E.ll{ll nrc mernging In double + + + 
If you dunk back, Yirg1n1a h:td a nHscrable ntghr against figurt' ~++++-:·+++++++++++++++++: : 1 lfour Dry Cleaning 

the Generals, lmnng sometlung lik~ 22 per cent of their shoes Jomm<' f .• ul><:t in lllc W&L of- ;i:H+ii+i~;;.;.;:;;;;;:;~~::; + CO~fPlEI'E Sl.IIRT SERVICE : 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
!Yotl'Ye tried the rest ••. 
• • • • • Now try the best 

The 
College Inn • • • • • • ( I A (Continued on paJe 4) + + 

rom t 1e oor +.;o+-:··:·-:··:·~·<··!•-!•v++++•H+-:-•:•?++ 

Hampden·S~dnc>, despite ht·tn~ out·pla~<>d all night, was CALL 8 \' 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
no pushover. Th(• Tigrrs took good l-hot~ :md maJr a good 38 uoJ.Ju!lfSlrM 'M t:Z AlUlA CODE 

per cenc. 
W&L was oul to wtn :m d th~) dtd. 

Hats off to Coach Bobby tvld Icnr} for Ius c~ccll('tH coach · 

(Continued o n page 4) 
.CO+++++ ~~..CO++-=· •!•.,. •!• •!• •!• ·:· ..; .. ;. ·!· •!· ·:· ·:· 

T OWN INN 
ABC License 

t * :;: R. L. H ess and Bro. t 
; JEWELERS + Short Order" 

i Lexington, Virg-inia t 
110 3-2833 ... Catering to Students 

b"' IVIU3.LV1\l S.LSI.t11V AND 

S:tl ' ldd OS '100UJS 'S>IOOO NUMBER 
.IOJ n ~ :IWO:) 

j J! p~J n!M no..< JCtp 

~JnSU! Ol p3SJaA<tJ S! pc S!lf.l 

doqs ~oog 
TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 

Prbcription FUJed 
Immediately 

I'URCIIASE DRUGS 

no 3-2211 

Shirt Service as You Like It 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
HO 3-3622 

* 
uy our Campus Neighbors" 

•!•-!··~~-:.~~~~~~ ~~~~~~-~~~====== +·:·++•!<•:0 •!••!•+ ·:--:·~··:··!-0:·~· ·:··:··!··=-·:··:· • ++++++·:-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++ 
++++•+++++++++•-:-+++<·+++++++.c-++++~:--:--:-4-+++ -:··:· -:.·:- ·:·?{• +•!•? : i : .............................................. . 

l
i.. D I X 0 N ' S fl Adair-Hutton, Inc. i j 

ESSO SERVICE CENTER t i Lexington, vn. i : 
+ ROUTE GO EAST IN LEXINGTON i t tr Headquarters for Men's ~'ear ~ : 

: Arro"" from the White Top Re<>hlllrant ~ ~ -tt Gifts, Items for the H ome i : * no 3- 121-1 : : 1'4 Appliances : : 
: ~ + + • 

t t e , e come our arge ccount ;;: • 
Charge A ccounts Welcome ; + + ! 

STU D ENTS! 

Make this your head quarters for Good Food 
and Service 

We have m ea l tickets at savings to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn i Wash, Grease, Lube.>, Road Service .;. ~~ W '·V 1 y Ch A t : 

: +?+++-:-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: • 
·~ ·>-=··:· ·: .. H·:··:-.: .. :-•: .. :·++??++-:·-:.++H++·:·~·+.; .. :-.:··=-++H··=-•·: .. :--: .. :·-=··=-·: .. :--:. !!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUll ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: - - . . 

WHITES' 
Furniture Music 

RECORD~PHONOGRAPHS-COMPONENTS 

25 S. J effer o n St. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

WELCOME 
T he Latchstring I Down at 

STRATFORD HALL RESTAURANT 

'" 
The Robert E. Lee Hotel 

whtrt 

FINE FOOD IS A SPECIAL I) 

12 to 2:30p.m. 6 to 8:30 p.m. 

• 

• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

= = t: = - . Rockbridge - : 
• -. - Laundry and Cleaners - : 
• 

" Let oue call do all" 
• = . • • • • 

- TRY OUR PLUFF DRY SERVICE = : 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 
Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
Route 60 Buena Vi ta 

• • • • • • =. . 
- ~···~··························· · ·········= Agents in all fratern ity house~; 

and in University Supply S tore 

HO 3-3141 

--

--
llii!!!!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlmlmlummmmuulmlml 1m 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
I' IllS I ' J' l.()()R-Ji\("K"l()'\' i\ \'l' 'li Ut: 

; Bedroom,, 1\.ttchcn, Li' ing f~oom, Bath 

l•urni.,hed or Unfurni hed 

I h·.tt, G ..... , Water Supplit>d Free 

CALL 

.J. C. l .un .It HO 3-21 14 or HO J-3682 We invite your business 
Mcmber F. D. I. C. 
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Borden Conunents On Education Allgood Lauds Howard Martin As Basketball 'Big Man' Wrestlers Take Laur~ls Old Dominion Could Be 
'Big Threat' To Generals (Continued from page 2) In 4 Exhibition Matches 

(Con tinued from paae 1) 

fur llw UMlcr tiludcnls llw scJ,ool 
ts gctung." 

On I.:nt li'h t;du t:alion 
On English l-duc:.Uon in the Urutcd 

:)~h.'S in ~:encral, Dr. Borden &a.Jd 
th.•l he felt Ut.•l "most pt:ople and 
1 ;pct•u•lly enginecn." nrc becoming 
more conccrnl'll with lhl• necessity 
of lca1n.ing ho" lo ~xplt'Sli them-
d\'t>S C<~l>ably. AflCI some :study, 

lht• Gt.·nl•r,,l .l:.:ll'CII ic Company said 
thul llu Olll' l"OUI' • rnosl vuluablc 

~-., l:n no" SUf\ l~ 5 arc gomg Oil L d b f I d r ll f their 
tu lmprO\'C the II'IStrUt:1IOO o[ Eng- ing JO 1 an tO eVCf}' lnCin Cr 0 l lC V:\1 It)' :o.qU:l 
lish .• md Dr. Borden J'IOintl'd out terrific effort an whipping the high-Aying Ttgcr:.. 
that the deportment, v. hill• not al- * 
\\ ays cmplo} ang new fnds, w11l SOt"k • • 
to mruntain lltcu· solid practices. MOST IMPROVED DEPARTMENT - l·or lave year:. 

Bonlcn, a b chelor, h.1s contribul- \\. &L ·~ basketball team has had co scrap and scrap because it 
cJ more than ht har, t~\Ht~ds the.- lad. .. ed a bag man. This year the Generals found a bag man-
un[lro,·crncnt or W&L s f.ngh h de- l . d . d' d I 
1.,,1'tm•.:nl .llld we hove he is with 6·5 Howard Martan-and he s alrea .Y P•l}tng 1v 1 _en<.s. 
us for ,, Ions hm<> to coml'. Martin started slowly, buc carne tnto hts own tn the fina l 

Notice 
lo thl'i1 l·ll~lllCCJ"fi wus htorulut·c, ac- Undu the ;ll •• t•on.tl Dt·ft·nw G1 ild-
col ding to Or. norden. ualc rello\\ hi I> Jli"Ogr.un seniOI'I 

game before Chnsrmas when lu: scored 14 pmnt!. and :.narcd 
a season·high of 27 rebounds as rhe Gencaal:; whtpped Penn· 
sylvania M ilitary College. 

The btg JUnior contmucd tim; flne ptvot play :~gaanst Hamp· 
dl·n·Sydney, callymg I 0 points and gt abbmg 13 rebounds. 
Marnn's rebou ndmg and newly found sconng punch can well 
be cued as the dtfferencc tn thC" Gen<>rals wan O\'C:·r the Tigers, if 
:tn} single perfo11nance C'an be.- called tltl' dilfcrcnn·. 

* 

(Continued fTom paa-e 3) 

scormg \'Cn points in the lhtrd 
Jlt:rtod, lopped his foe, 10-6, in the 
177-pound class. 

Heavyweight Jud &lx-ock, wrest
hog an opponent 55 pounds ht'avicr 
than h1m, fell victim lo :1 pin. 

~rd'> 

The lnd1v1dual record (or UlC Viir
~IIY stand were West 3-1, Monlgom
CI \' 3-1, Reeves 1-2, Wlult• 0-1 , 
SIO\'t•r 1-0, Albert 2-2, Winfield 
4-0. ~m1lh 2-0-1. Bnreock 2-J, and 
Block 1-1. 

Thl· Gcneriils captured fou r l•xhl
bitlon millcht's al Gallaudel In ltddl
bon lo th~ regular events. Cur~n 
C.u·li~le poslil'd a 3-0 dccblon and 
Jl·nv Rt"evcs won . 5-0. Jamie An
d• ''" .md Rich Uhlig scor~ pin:.. 

A(t~l exanu, the wrt'Sllcrs fact' nn 
"'ec·t<dmglv tough .. chil'dul~ starUng 

(Continued rrom paae 3) 

fent>l\'C punrh 1u·c guard$ Hrl.'tl 
Th.tckslOn 1111d Louu: Paterno and 
<'l'lliCI" Howard Msrtin 

Old Dominion 

Old Donmuon , \\ hlch has lo~l 
once mcc their l11st shocking v1sit 
to Doremus Cym119~1um, pose n 
much more potent Utrcat thOJ'I 
Undgrwolt·• 

If llu• Ccncrul!l c.m ~rl by Utc~e 
lwo OI)I)Oncnl\ ut home, they will 
be in l(ood sbuvc r or a stretch drive 
tx-rol'e lhe College Alhlclic Confer
ence toum.•mcnl Fcbl·uary 22-23 at 
&•\\ Ill tee, Tt.•nnes:-cc. IJt• ai!IO ft:d!> tl1.1t • Ilcr lh<' Rus- y 1 ,tdu.aling m June, 196:1 m:~y RJ>I>Iy 

:-1.111:. enl Ul> thl• I>Ulnik, llllcrc:sl ro,. n thn:c-yc ... - nw.n·d, wiU1 s ti
pnkt.·d u11 Ill th1.• liCit.·nces wiUt Ute p1·nds Hl<'l(';asmg f1om $2,1XIO lo 
n· \llt th~tl studlt."S \\ere made to ,~.1011 n yc.1r, togcUtrr \\ilh nn al
llllPIU\'l' tht. c cour'Sc , .and fund5 lo,,nn<.'c for tlcpcndrnts. The lltu

\\Cll' Oli'Jli'OIJriJlt.'tl fo1 Uu:; purpose. dcnl3 must he mtcndmg lo ( nroll 10 

Enghsh h•,tc.-hing 'o.\<JS also aiTcct<.ood a full-time COUI c or r.tudy lc.•dmg 
hy tlu . but since no fwtcL. wl't·e to the Ph D Ol' s mular· d~. 
rlt'edlxilwn.:, lht:rc v.as 110 monelary AJ'phc.-ahon:s :an• m.tdt• ,tlrt!<_-tfy to I 

with Duke here Feb. 9 .md North 
ON WRESTLING-Coach Dick Mtllt>r':. grappler~ arc C 1rohna here Feb. 11. 

prohh.'ln. th•• gr.ulu.tlt• ·hools o!Tcnng np-
l'llls hn!i ,,11 l:tllll' toct•thcr to proved pro~r.tnts. 

nt.tkc the liludcnl.li eommg into col- Further mformnhon as • \'.ul..hle 
lt.1;C at the present lime ixottcl Ill the oll ie<' or the IN tn or t h<' Col-
J)I'Cpart.'CJ. he s~ud lcsl'. 

~==~--~==~~~ ,==============~ 

"OW "1110 \\ ISG 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS" 
GREAT FIRST COMEDY! 

f 

Metro-~n-~,_. 

l'e!locl 
<&AIJitltc• ·· 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • 
: BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: Quick Service : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: DODGE : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Sales and Service 

ROCKBRIDGE 

MOTOR CO . 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

L"'I~IC 

r 
Radio 

Hospital 
Sale and Service~ 

or 
Radio, T V, A ppliances 

* 
110-3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. !\lain 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your con-..emence 

high performance 
tires at low economy 
prices for ... 

COMPACT 
AND IMPORT 

CARS 

COMPACT IMPORT 
SIZES SIZES 

RABE OIL CO. 
Phone HO 3-5012 

E. Nelson St., Lexington 

'>tall rolltng along undefeated. Latc:>r vacnm was Gallaudct, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
which fell 24-10. Prospects for a real good record arc looking 
better and better. 

* ON SHOWER5-0h, well, :mydung for .1 \\tn. 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watcb lllld J ewelry Repair 

lland Encraving and Class Rings 
HO ::-2022 

LACKEY 
LUMBER CO. 

Retail Lumber 

Supplies, Etc. 

303 W hite St. 

110 3-2812 

• 

! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: ROBERT E. LEE : • • 
: DARBERSIIOP : 

• • • OPEN from 8:00-5:30 • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Bad Tires! 
Some of the Turnpikes now 
are barrin~r auto thai have 
defectj, e tirtS. Officials re

port I bat 0\ cr 30% or tbi5 
l t"ar~> fatnl accidcnl<t on the 
Ptllm) lvania Turnpike ha\•e 
~n eau~d by bad tires. 

SPENCER 

GENERAL TIRE CO. 
536 F.. Nel'>clll 

Seal test 
Dairy Products 

Scaliest ice cream 

Block and rru'ihed ic<' 

Party mixes-Ice cold 

* 
MAPLE-ROCK 

Distributors, Inc. 
no 3-2168 

BILL BEAN 

17 Court H ouse Square 

Lexington , Virginia 

l'honc 110 3-2J!II 

The Prudential 
INSURANCE CO MPANY 
OF AMERICA 
1 IDUtllll I ole !Dwrsnc. COII'PIIII1 

Open a convenient tudent Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federal l>ei)Ol>ll Insurance Corporation 

• 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 

Duol Filler mof;e 

• 


